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The Busy Corner
Where Everybody Stops

You'd,be surprised to know how
many people do practically all
their trading in the Dru g Line at
our itorr. If it'* in the Drug Line
we have it, and you may re»t as-
tured that the quality and price is
right.
Take advantage of our phone

service. We fill and deliver phone
orders promptly and satisfactorily.
No extra charge.

F'rescriptions accurately com¬

pounded. Leave your prescrip¬
tions to us and they will he filled
promptly and accurately.
A complete line of sick room

supplies, such ixM rubber goods, hot
water bottle*, ice bags, syringes.

Zemp & DePass
"THr Bu*y Corner Drug Store"

TO OUR CUSTOMERS
AND OTHERS:

Why we do not charge"* Some
nik why wo do hot deliver- and
rail later for pay? Our rctioni i»,
the ruilomcr know* just what we

charge when good* are sent C. O.
I)., and it saves extra expense for
u*. We hope you will look at it
from a '.ommon sense standpoint
and do not think we are afraid to
charge good citizens.

Your* to serve,

CAMDEN

Harness & Shoe Repair
A. R. BOBB1TT, Mgr.

COLUMBIA LUMBER &
MANUFACTURING CO.

MILL WORK
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS

AND LUMBER

PLAIN & HUGER STS. Phonr 71

COLUMBIA, S. C.

WHILV or *|£ HI KM-li.

Mfutrr, MomMr i(Mr
, la

? H t' , J«»* i^Ttt <l*A(Jk
for Jot* II. Jacobs. bu Wlf foar
, e*IWr»«>, dii*rl<*+4 »*«*

|«*S dU*V**f«r4 Ifi fU«M* Mil/ £*t-
«r4*f U a ui)»ur> (Ut
will »#t«r Ur k»U^ .i 4a> of
«*!» JftV«*<(ga<tOfi folioaiftf ifc* 4i*-
epv*r) of tbf awful fra**4> ha*
thorn n QU Jjr that human hand* SAd
no* * lightning boll or * chance

i'VMj** of flame resulted in t|t«
fcu44«*> death of si* persot>« ** ths-y

' *l#p« In tb<rtr home to the rich

; Datrh Fork **ct'.on of Islington
r county. five en ties- front p*ak
r 'Okly ¦..4o>4» < hlasaaje. <>4 -4. ftii* <4

and 4*brfs rtprtMfut today
what w*sv>Kjriday oening thts 4ub-

fcfOMie Of if pro»jWoUt plai»t-
tor. Tb«s charred remain* of a fain-
. iljr Of *U w«T«r cbi* afternoon buried
?Jij a single grave &t the family bu-
' r>U«g ground oh the Jacobs plant*-
'."¦ The bod it**, horribly turned,
show that the ukulia of th rK4t »<-ro

; crushed This u regarded, in the
i'ght of other development*. as ion

elusive proof that they were mur¬

dered and did not u*eet death from
the flame* thai burned the house
destroyed any evidence of the ruar-

der.
; A theory at first entertained by
t niHfi) that the fajnii> might have

| been burned to death when the res-

i idence they occupied was destroyed
I U dismissed by the statements of
nurnerou* residents of the communi¬
ty. irhp declare that the storm th*t
passed over this section between Is
and 10 o'clock was over at 10
o'clock rfevere liKhtning accompa¬
nied ' hia storm .but no lightning

[ * a« seen by neighbors after 10
0 cl oc-.k The fire *an . discovered

| between 3:30 and I o'clock
Other suppositions are hardly less

j bafljng. John it, Jacobs wan a

! highly respected and prosperous
T&rmer: nw~acaitir«g *irh ail mm
had been honorable and none of his
closest friends can furnish evert a

remote motive for this horrible
crime Neither he nor any members
of h ih family were known to have 'a

j enemy. Robbery would not have at-

t traded vandals, for there could nol

; have been more than, an Inconsider-
I able sum of money in the house,
The jewelry known to have been

I there has been found jn the ruins
. and Identified in whole.

J The body of Miss fallen Jacobs

j was found i ii the ruin 1ft of what had
; be« \it.r room. I*. r«r-te,' on the.
1 « 'h;irre<t r'T'itj ui'h of h»*r bed. Mrs...
; J; r o:j>- body was found in a si Miliar
IKwc.i'ion in her room The botlu-9 of
johu'h Jacob* ahd Orln Jn^obs, the

! younnes* o1 i h rw? koi:k, were to<»eth-
i er on The t:prings or rhelr b«»i The

| b',;/li<*ft <.if lX'slle Jacobs, IK, .asid
: II uuh Ja^ol'ii. 10. coti !d not be <1 i k-

| UnKijinhed. T iieye w^re aliuo~' <on-

jvutr.ed and who viewed the
bodies have no? Ix-en able to .«ay

j which w.-j* sejjerate() fr f;if; the-
t bodies of faiher ar;«] broih'-rs. ()ne

| van !out*d i r> t }»«. dining room ad-
| >oi ii ; n * h e room tn wTilf h tJio fathr

| and « u i / Imji ?. ft ere found Mr Ja-
j'vObs a!j'J >ij^ t hre<- occupier]
I the room connected with the dining
. roon. b> .i window <>r d«>or. Part.s

j of t.o\;r pun's and an axe. all bellev-
.» ed 'o ha\e be«n the proper*}' of Hi"]

! hers of the Jacobs household, wore

I found in -'he ruins-.- The wood v.orl:
"i.a!! had !«.¦.¦ h burned, only the iron

j and -ieel remaiipug intact. The
? ;t\e iv;is a new one ;ind had not, it

said, been ground. In the guti

j wfss fouud tv^o sh'dls. One, .it ip
i believed, had been fired While the
orher w;^ discharged by tlie heat
Jlhis belief jv, has»*d t>fi the discov-

j ,-r-; 'hat an indentation ij. found
j on ,,||4. shell where it had been

;s?r»i<-k by the !iani!!i'*r. ..vhile the
other bore no suet, impn:;? .

Th-- funeral >«-rvi<»- for r f,mf.
ly \s !-. (on d i)i t ed ? h ;«. j.t-on

'. ! e lortnt-r home of \\\.]'.'-r Jacobs,
.a i. w h und red yards from ;!... home

his i a . e hrofher. Wai'- r Jarobs
-evej-M years ago mo\ed to New

; berry and since h' vaca*c-'. ;*

hou.»c has not been occupied Thn

jiu.ner;il and interment attracted a

j J-'reat erowd from f,a*vera! counties.
I t'robably no funeral in this section

1 as been so largely attended and
1 >¦} person > frcjni suih a ili.stani't'.

j The family of m\ (*%«> Coffji,?.
was laid , , a grave in the
famii> bur>ing ground on the Ja-

I cobs plantation w here already thrco
children of ; he family had been bu-

I ried

*
FAVORITE FICTICM.

o.ii i. iii .n

rt:rp yorr var.iT! <:i have
nK'» . .' ' h Nou'rc iv ok:;.,, line. '

.This the *;iMf I'vp
:.S:. iny !.a:.'!s ;or j

I
>%¦ ! !..?.! so sorry fnr thrsv*

?¦ : -¦ .. . k.
"P Jo's i:i ihi* Mi .. »

fu <: - v .< r:r..°
i rv i- j- rrtfnH hr* * hat'h * yrrj ]! '

. like i: .'

j ' J ly C-.rUr. ;» p. y.-h l\f. It Jbroke the ! i <v_> k and fcvt arrzv."i ' 1

SHE WAS INTERESTED
fx ^otie rtovse.

ri*<st*y f*jcs»d»?w «Jm girt
wttfc tfc* btgjL collar, u 1
tfe&. gi«tJK*4 at ifce tafc4r ol ^u«u |.'or the raf«mkm<hLi of <b« <

"Wlu< Irfbr (4««« k/R<: j
{.?« oo kn! ) *«^i4ii'i **m+ my I
init* o*er nutml*' Ten a a&* rntkc
Ufc-c k ib aft vu> chair.

"~No, lhabk |<« i don't |U i
try to&ig&L *he rc^lutid 1(4 U/ bo*- .

(t*i, »bo a»k*d her u> ctoou** a put
tie "I lb« lor (Um
thiLg* Ub )t*r» **o

" With ifcjl ib«
smiled so superciliously that tbt ho*
(m. iMhed* 1^1 fiut4 cm to Uu
next guest »Ui>out comment
vH«rt' ". r«mcc>iniif4 ihe youag

man with k white tar&Mioa lo hi*
coat. "1 |tt choice! TbU
one it a mistake U never vu to
leaded to come apart. *J*d. so it i»ai
fair! GJre roe that he-art tbing-HU
look* easy!"

" You foolish Ui) ! " exclaimed the
jgirl with the high collar. Getting ex-
cited about a puixle! Why, 1 could
work them ail when I ma* twelve
year* old""
"Maybe so," replied the man with

the carnation "It'll take some dem¬
onstration to prove it, however. Here 1

take this jigger and see if you can get
the inside out, without untying the
string"* He handed her a puxxle.

''Thank you!'.' laughed the girl with
the high collar, laying down the pux¬
xle "I think ril gain more by Just
thinking than by doing anything ao
perfectly useless!"

"Well, then, here's something to sit
and think about," exclaimed the girl
with the violets. "Just mediate on
the fact thst they say it's gospel truth
that you can get this dingus off this
other dingus without breaking the wire
.that it Just slips off like a ring! I'd
deny it, but Sally turned her back on
me just a tenth of a second and then

"Just Attend to Ycur Own Knitting."
showed it to me all apart. Another
tenth of n second put it ail together
again! I'm swamped!" She sat
dov, n in grim earnest to pore over
h<T individual problem

"Oh, I vt got. mine!" cried the girl
v. ho had been silently Working. ' I've
got it, and it's just as easy! Watch!'*
She look s»part her puzzle and put it
together before the others with the

' air of a magician.
'Huh! You chose the eaaiest ihiiig

in the lot!" retorted the young man'
v.hii the camatioy. "Here. I'll <-»
« hange, and then see who's the smart¬
er! "

"i^ouk here," said the meditative
man, corning up from his cornor and
speaking slowly. "If any of you cy,:i
give me an inkling how to do this, 1 11
give- a prize myself! They say".ho
placed skeptical emphasis on tho
square. I'll give five cents to the
person v. ho can ."

"Oh, do your own sums!" advised
the young man with tho carnation.
"We've got our own reputation to live
up to, and if I get this one thing
solved before morning I fhall be ever¬
lastingly proud of myself!"

" I >- 1 t> Rfp it," eaid the girl with the
hiKh collar, laughingly. The medita¬
tive- mar; handed his puzzle to her an<}then stood watching.

' I think you must turn this thing
around the end," murmured the girl

! with thu high collar, a» t»he worked
I cor.eentratedly at the puzzle. P.ut

j nothing canie apart.
"Turn it the other way." suggested

some on, pauning to watch.
"Now, you just attend to your own

knitting!" flashed the girl with the
high collar. "I'm going to earn that
nickel !"
She worked silently some minutes.

"Oh, I can't do this one," she ex¬
claimed. "The idea of asking me to
solve a puzzle that a grown man had
to give up'" She picked out another
from the box "This one looks eas¬
ier."
"Ask your baby brother how," sar¬

castically advised tho girl with th«
violets. "They're so easy, he'll show J
you ! "

Hut the girl with the high collar
i wnii too absorbed to notice the re-
mark.
"Mv dear," she whisperrd to her

hostess upon les-rlng, "may I Laki:J
this one home? I think Fvp got an
idea and 1 want to try to work It out
How did you ever think up ?nch a
clever plan .is to have pnz7les? I've
had the most exciting -'irae. I hate
to leave without trying them u" 1 ''

The hrptess opened her lips
the?, closed them (If^crertl v, without
spp-'«:r.r . ("Vu-a-'T !-o"'' X»w*

R«C* r«l«riVM pn>>t&

fntlti Hp Um filtry nac.

T¥t M»mu>f In ft helpful factor

Mr* are ofmucb talia

Tt« ar»« nr.4 grf«(M( Uv of brM
tag »* like beg«u like "*

A »b«p that U In good condition to
the fall I* kill wintered e

TtekA<c U os* of the very bett
como.*rcUJ fe<d» in Ut(«D>ng koga

tillage and alfalfa combined make
tb* found*(too of the b*et dairy r*
ttoo

I>urka are Tin tend of dandelion*
chopped and nixed with ground
(ntn

. v *

battle ahould hare acceea to water
.t all time* when prairie paature I*
get Uag dry.

Too little pbo*porouaM t* tb*
cause of many of the low yield* on
corn belt soil*

Have the rope* and atrapa good
and fttout when yon begin to baiter
break the colt.

Tfc**re seems to be a good deal of
prejudice against millet, becauae It
exhauata the aolL

Skimp ycrar sheep on good pasture
and they will skimp you on mutton.
Works both way*. >

The valne of corn silage to the beef
producer is not limited to its use In
winter feeding alone.

Keep the laying hens working. To
do this feed them at daytoreak and
Just before sundown.

Waif until cool weather has abso¬
lutely put the last fly out of business
before dehorning the cattle.

# .

Instead of using an old wooden
watering tank make one of cement
that will never decay or leak ...

The longer the calf Is allowed to
suck the cow the harder It will be to
make it drink from a bucket.

After a day's work clean the work
horses thoroughly, wash their legs
from the knees down and rub dry.

Ralae horses for big money, cattle
for sure money and hogs for quick
money, is an old saying, and a good
one.

A year ago there was more stock jthan there was feed. Now there is i
'eed for more stock than can be 1
found

i
In building a. wire fence for hogs ;

put one barbed wire at the bottom,
and the worst rooter In the pasture
¦won't root out.

vDon't be afraid to apply air-slaked \lime to the cabbages with a blow gun.
It will destroy the worms on the head
of the cabbage.

Young fruit trees that were planted
In the autumn of last year, or in the j
spring of this year, should be ex¬
amined carefully.

The garden acre should be the best
on the farm. Best prepared, best fer¬
tilized and best cared for. Then it
will give the best return*. '

While the orchard is coming into i
bearing try vegetable growing as a
side line. This makes one of the sur- i
est and best souses of income.

Chopped roots, fed along with the !
grain, will make a valuable addition jto the ration, especially if winter !
grazing or silage Is not at hand.

Keeping any machine well oiled
and In proper repair not only in-
creases efficiency, but decreases the
amount of power required to run the
machine.

Do hot allow the cows to dry up i
during the latter part of the summer, i
as this necessitates keeping them
through the winter, giving a smaller !
flow of milk than they should.

Laml plaster has a very small pr»r- .

centag« of lime; lump lime has the i
largest percentage,- and hydrated. lime
next. Marl is usually a little richer jin lime than ground lime stone I
For the last six months the hog

feeder has but little more than brok¬
en even. If we aie to Judge the fu¬
ture by the past there is a time com¬
ing soon when the hog feeder will
make good money.

The peanut is becoming more Im¬
portant as a feed for stock, especial¬
ly In the southern Mates. The vines
with the nuts attached are often
cured, and they make a palatable
hay for all kinds of farm stock.

The fruit farmer can always find
something lo do. either In the orchard
or around the buildings. This busi¬
ness. like any other, 1s ruined by too
much lonf:nfc Keep the loose ends
vreTl Tn hand for the b«et results.

The gr^at bulk of the pat crop of
the world is produced within the
north temperate zone including the
oounine> of hu«-!a <fTmjrny, Norway
and Sweden. Canada, and the north¬
ern part of the Vnited States. Russia
produces more oala than any other
country

C^u,\^ikV^QHhyi6VAWr«^^W(Dtn^
AoT lTT^oim

at f 1

nit; UKST1\<. TIMK OF MFK.
Hie wiae man Is the on© who ha* "saved regularly" dur¬ing the productive year* of his life, put it away in safety nod

t hen can sit down and enjoy his latter years.
\» Worry About IncooM" or ftopJopnest. Ibictu .

Ok) Ag** & tVmi i«K-

The Loan & Savings Bank

The Clemson Agricultural College
EnrollmentjOver 800.Value of Property Over a Mil*

lion and a Third-Over 90 Teachers and Officers

DEGREE COURSES: Agriculture (seven courses.) Chemistry; Me-
ohanioal Eleetrieal Engineering? Civil "Rngtn&Sefiti ; TexlUe Kdui^
try; Architectural Engineering.
SHORT COURSES: One year Courses in Agriculture; Two-Year Court*
in Textile Industry; Four Weeks Winter Course in Cotton Grading;
Four Wooko.Winter Course.for.Fanners: T-
COST: Cost per session of nine months. Including all fees, heat, light,
water, board, laundry and two complete uniforms, $133.45. Tuition,
if able to pay, $4 0 extra. Total cost per session for the one year
Agricultural Course, $117.55; Four-Weeks Course, all expenses, $10.
SCHOLARSHIP AND ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS: The College main¬
tains 167 four year Agricultural and Textile Scholarships and 51 one
year Agricultural Scholarships. Value of Scholarship $100 per ses¬
sion and Frree tuition. (Students who have attendeed Clemson Col¬
lege, or any other College or University, are not eligible for the scholr
arhsips unless there are no othtlrellgible applicants.)

Scholarship and Entrance Examinations v ill t>* * * Id by thr County
Siiperintendent of Education on July 11th, at 9 a. m.

NEXT SESSION OPENS SEPTEMBER iOTH, 1013.

^Write at once to W. M. RIGGS, President
Clemson College, S. C. for Catalog. Scholarship Blanks, etc. 'If you de¬

lay, you may be crowded out. .^7

The First National Bank
OF CAMDEN, S. C

\. .'«.

Haven t you been expectinig to start a bank account.been,

trying to save an amount sufficient to "make a good start?"

Any start is a good start. A dollar is sufficient. If yOfff
wait for a large sum before making your start you'll never do

i'. ^ ou doubtless know from your own experilence that the

money which you can lay yonr hands on at any moment lasts

long. So don't wait for a start but begiin now. * We earnest-
)v solicit your Bankiing busiiness.

The First National. Bank
...... -1>

OF CAMDEN, S. C

REDUCED PRICES
S u n b e a m Ma z d a1.L a m ps
40 Watt, each 35c, 60 Watt, cach 45c, 100 Watt, each 80c

Be sure to get Sunbeam Mazda Lamp9.the new, rugged
kind. Give three times as much light for the same money-

... f .

W. Robin Zemp's Drug Store
PHONE 30..WE DELIVER ONE LAMP OR A DOZEN.PHONE 30


